
txs ohegon ztatzzuait. gaijui, oegoit; sundaxioiiniitg, hovezieit: a ic27.
had of the recent state convention willhave toppled Into a stream butFALLING WALLS FAItlED COiMEDY he loved and In which ha

found tame and fortune. .this report could not be verified.KILL HUNDREDSCOPIES TO CLOSE Of the fortune, there was apARTIST SUICIDES
Willie Hoppe when he won thetaree cushions match from OttRleselt, the champion, tallying ato to his rival's Tsrpoints;-;- ni i;,i.t-t,- ? - , -

In the final tntH it

to punish his executioners by sac-rmcl- sg

them to tfce wild animals,
as was done ta ancient Rome.

--The publle prosecutor cut him
short, but Jauregul continued to
speak with the apparent approval

be given,
Mrs. Alice Funston went to

Portland Friday to see her father,
who Is in poor health.

The M. B. ladies held a silver

parently "nothing left,' A few sil
ver, coins were found In the pock-- IF.10,000 Zlomelese

CPRINGFIZLD. Zlaes.. Nor. 5cnxxrsi: wojees aitd cxixl--
eta of his clothing. A eearcn orlIABClXfXI3 KNOWN AS

ISVltYWHCimpllCrf AOCtD-LLN'- VICTTiTl (AP)-Full- y 10,000 sereone were his ' effects revealed, nothing co-- tea at Jhe home t Mrs. M. Groves "cored 10 to Rleselt's 39 Hennaof the multitude. -

The firing sqnad took up Its
sltlon. ' The prosecutor asked I

Friday.routed from their homes In this
city, ' West Springfield and. Age- - - u i 1 10 ma op

Total of 123 CrnaXied by Debris
dlcate that he had left an estate.

The .body was found by a bell
boy.: the pistol still clutched In

convwan tonight aa Cie Good reached Trunk ' lft Open Showtoe Gro"Convict Jauregul, hare yon for: pieiea m 39 innings.and ;liatre4 Beaxaji t CStjr
Mrs. Watson returned Wednes-

day from a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. ftuth Freed ere. In Portland.

Richard Walker is home from

M '

Car Train Jieare BliSlens
Dollar Worth of atiwWl

Toward East ::

ta ersatest fury la this Ticlnlty.the last time la the name of the the hand.; From the position of
tha body, police said, it was evi

tesque Costomee Worm Ey
: World Noted Clown -

Armed guards in row boats pe Mr. McAdoo'a offlc in w.vtlaw any revelation, to make?"
Almost r violently he shouted: trolled the siHoken neighborhoods dent that the famous clown ' bad his extended trip through the east ton is said to be a Usteningnostr-Guess- ,

then, he's --hearing vtand scenes of rescue were so com- -"XYo, I hare nothing to confess. EHAKGHAX, China; KoT. I, faced a' mirror and watched himroHTLAITD, Nor. AP) " " VkstaticToledo Blade. ,tapa as to he passed almost nn--for X sua Innocent. - (AP) --Trapped within fallinglis 17th annual Pacific Interna walls and crushed by debris and. Jean Jauregul and the other
convicts whom the lottery, badtional LlTeetock Exposition passed

self In his last grim gesture.

Dr. Leech To Be Speaker
splintered beams. 135 of moreInto history toaifht and by tomor spared the fate of Alfredo threw

NEW YORK, Not. V(AP)
Marcefline, jtbe down at whose
burlesques of life untold thon-sans- d

have uproariously, laughed
today committed-suicid-e by send-
ing a pistol hUet through, his
brain, . ; B .

..The body was , found, lying

than 600 women ac. chil3ren la
a three story bufldLig "perished In

row; morning hundreds of the arls-- Dyke tWsU k

SPRING FIELD, .MaaL Nor."- - 5themselves upon the hard soil,
clamoring for divine providence,: At Turner Church Today

and south returning by Califor-
nia. 3 yx-w-- v:;

Tom Little served on the jury
In Salem last week. .

Mrs. P.., E,Thomason Is In
Stockton. Cal., visiting her daugh-
ter. Miss Imogen Hutcheeon.

C A. ; Bear and ,l son Wlllard,
spent Friday and - Saturday in
Portland. ;

Wallace Riches of Gaston, spent
Sunday with his parents.

tie native quarter of Shanghaicrata of the animal world 'will
have been taken away many of (AP) Memorial bridge, spanningwith their hands and heads point-- ! when the structure collapsed to--jthem to the Kansas City Royal and ed heavenward.., f TURNER, Not. 5. (Special)'from there; to the Chicago Inter-- day. At least 100 mora were ser-

iously injured,His life only a mere matter of across the bed In the hotel apart
the Connecticut river, was closed
to traffic here tonight, - es West
Springfield, dyke burej, releasing
flood waters Into the fbVnBhlp.
Five sauare ' niles of Ohicosee

Dr. D. If;-Leec-
h of Salem t willnational. minutes, Alfredo exclaimed: "I The disaster cam In the midst ment In which hs has lived for prwich at the M. E. church Sun'The million dollar livestock am Leaving , this . Infamous world the past ff? months. day. ! . , - - v-j- ri:of a: meeting held '6a, the ' third

floor of la picture fcalfcs In ; theT-4--"' ' 3 cars, which brought with a smile." j
wae reported Inundated and many Marcecne, whose full name was Mr. and .Mrs. O. P. Given, Mrs.t :, jOornseya and the Bias-- His brother Juan shouted to

EL Archibald, and Mr. and Mrs. A.Chapel, district whefe tiomstt tex-
tile workers had gathered to formft horses, eionif with

A piumoer was nastily sum-
moned to the school house

as some of the drain pipes
him "Laugh, brother, laugh. The Orbes MarceUne, wae 65 years old.

He appeared a number of seasons
rescues were made. Nearly 1500
men. wore engaged in a' night bet--'

Coupon for Free Bulbs
-- 1 am. giving away severalthousand Gladiolus. Prlmulin-- nHybrids,, a new type ofGladiolus highly recommendedfor the ; long flowering periodand the beautiful pastel color-ing. They are easy to groirall they require is a sunny space'

and plenty of water. As a cut-ov-er

it Is far superior to thecommon Gladiolus on accountof Its lasting quality.
JThese bulbs are hybridized

from seed and therefore you
will get something extraordin-ary and rare.

Send this coupon with 25cents (ao stamps )to coverpacking and mailing end I willsend yon prepaid a package con-
taining 12 Cowering lxe bulbs.

R. VALLENTGOED
Route 1 1 , . , Seattle. Wash.

Savage visited Wednesday wnn
. f without peels to the world la Just, end sure of your ln-- 1 new labor union. A local labor were out of order and water benocence. . '. , tie to save the north "end oc. this

city from the water and many
their! father, Albert SaTage, sr.,
and; ils wife, In the Waldo hills. gan to flood the floors.Alfredo was bandaged with a

vrsational, wa to leare
ijyiday for Kansas City,
iually high figure ; was
today In two- - prlTate

leader, .Ten Heln, who was attend-
ing the meeting. Is the only man
known to have been killed. U m

streets were impassablA. More the. occasion hemg.tne iataersblack handkerchief and seated in
a wooden chair. The priest of birthday.!

In the - Hippodrome and with, (he
Barnum and BaUey and Rlngting
Brothera elrcnses. r

Aside Jrom bis professional;
connections he was a favorite en-
tertainer or years in various pen-
al and welfare IneUtutions for
which his "talents were always

then lOO.persfiEi ordered
out of their npmee at Agawam,The workers, after discusshag W. ; T. j Riches and wife spentfered, him the crucifix, the policehrebred shorthorn cat Willie Hoppe Takes TTttevarious problems of the new or--'

ganizatlon had just elected their In Three Cushion Billiards
officer unsheathed his sword
ready to give the command to fire.
a e . . ...

Wednesday and Thursday at the
home of their son, S. A. Riches,
who with his wife, spent the twe
days at the Portland Stock show.

Field Marshall, first
lag shorthorn bull, was officers and were standing up to Tteports Check Ttf

BOSTON; Not. 8 (AP1)as Be - was counting, me con
available' nwnT demand fret of NEW YORK. Nov. K. fAPUby P. M. Rothrock com- - Through army sources U wis redemned man tried to tear the

handkerchief from his eyes, but World supremacy a three cushionThe ; Christian Endeavor young
applaud when the floor beneath
their feet began to swayv Bearing
its burden of 500 or so humans,
the - floor gave way and crashed

tane,, from Eas ton and
fahlo. Cel., for 13.000. was prevented by his executioners. Diiuards . was gained, tonight bypeople entertained the Epworth

Ten fire. , : The rl f 1 e s league and other guests at a bign of the sale was that
sounded and Jauregul fell. Death Hallowe'en party Monday eveningthe'YimaVire td dam of which down on the second floor of ; the

structure, i i Thie - floor-- In ; turn

ported tonight that 28 petsone are
dead end many homeless in.Wa-tertmr- y,

V., northwest of Mont-peIie- r.
"

The Information was con-
tained in e "radiogram to the army
base from : Colonel l: Frank Hop-
kins, .in cpmmand.M Fort Ethan
Allen, which ealdt i -

charge,
Despondency ; Induced hf t3ie

enforced abandonment of his work
because of rheumatism was the
only motive friends could advance
for the tragic climax of the fam-
ous mummer's career.! He left
nothing to explain his act. v , ,

:

Flowing out of an open trunk

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.was Instantaneous. . No- - coup de
grace was needed. ; ' .:

.were Imported from Scotland, will
rote delivered ontll after It has William 1 Grover. : t Miss Mabelyielded - under ' the enormous

strain and collapsed while" ; the
walls on every --

Mft tumbled In.
The throng broke through the Archibald and Chas. Standley reJCCU DUU "

the Chicago Interoa- - What's New? :
k' Royal and showering down bricks nd splln--l

lines to view the body, which lay
fof alona--tim-e until picked up by
Alfredo's relatives to be taken to "First Information - from retlonal shows. tered timbers, burying tne t&M of

ceived prizes for the most unique
costumes.' .j ; "

cMre. Rachel Hasslet visited' In
Portland this week With relatives.

fugees froxn Waterhury states that were eeveral of the grotesque cosrnirllsh Ladsn, for tne last victims underneath, "h,. -a cemetery for burial.", ; 4zs wre drowned there and tn&nvAs soon'as rord of the disaster tumes la wwch he had delightedthree years grand champion short The entire garrison which was DELINEATORumeiefls. Food and medical The W. C. T. U. win meet Wedhis audiences with (his drolleries,horn cow at the Pacific interna wa received, cnlnese traces suron duty at tne execution grouna r uouxry neeaed. Route nesday afternoon, i November 9rounded the area and with police as tfcouglr he 'had taken a ' last
farewell, of the tokens of the life

tlonal. was sold by F. M. Rothrock
comhanr to Childs and Anceney, wxrvue EaausElers Note -to prevent disorders, : withdrew.

The people seemed deeply im with Mrs, W. T. Riches. Reportsmen went to work extricating the
riaiiatln Gateway. Mont, tor dead and injured. ''pressed. ' ,. I wagon tri.:os that way with'e.Hu11509. - A truekload of spectators over-- !

At Waterbury fc, situatedturned on Its way back to the city,
Seventeen were injured. DEATH TOTALS RISE J

Vermont state hoeptui for tue

If it pertains to Fiction. Fashions ;
I i Vl or the Home, you'll find it in 1 . 1

Subscribe now for Two Years and take advantage of avery special offer which includes JEE --the "ARTof DRESSMAKING'", a 256-pa- ge book (profusely il-

lustrated), covering every phase ia the art of making
your own clothes.

An average price of 1 200 was
obtained foT the 45 head of Hol-stel-as

auctioned today. Top price
for the 29 eowe was $3X5, paid by
Roy Vanderwall. of Haines, Ore.,

sane. 'U FLOOD SECTIONS
Cooperative Associations (Continued from Page One)

.. Boston Not Hard Hit
: Officials Give Interviews BOSTON, Not. 6 (AP) Ctance to Burlington. Ten or

twelvo deaths at Walerbury wre and hunger stalked Che tuus
to f1 Thomas Tarr. Chimaeum.
Wash., for one of his animals: An
oversupply of bulls kept the top
for sires down to $280, the price

PORTI4AND, Nov. & (AP) added to those already accounted New England tonight in the wa.
of the most disastrous floods 1Officials of dairy, apple, prune, Phone 2397 MILLER'S STOREfor. while In many places along

cheese and wool cooperative. assopalJ by Week brothers, Macleay,
i Orel' to Frank Durbln of Salem this aectton's history. :the highway bodies had been re

ciations in Oregon end Washing Eubetantlal reduction In thecovered from the flood waters and
ton were Interviewed during thefor it Holsteln bull- - parent lose of life furnished tilay on the roadside. , ;
past two weeks toy Chris Lb Chrts-- one bright spot In late reports tl. Freaks of various sorts were

described. Railroad : tracks weretensen. chief of the division of coYOUNG BOLIVIAN SHOT day. Apprehension -- over the fa1
operative marketing, bureau of of Montpeller, capital of Vermonjagricultural economies, . - United was removed by the establlshmei

twlated In corkscrew fashion 1 at
about every 25 feet for miles; near
Waterbury. One woman s found
her henhouse . float! ag - ono i land

States department of agriculture
! TO DEATH BY SQUAD

(Continued from Page One)
,

ran Wothers who consoled him..

Reading
LENSESAbout November 15 his division of direct communication.

:
- Larse Area Inundated

' ; Although 30 square mBes

Kryptox
LENSES

$12.50
will egin a business study of the two miles from where 1 It I firsttTtvo., m tet were bound to Pacific Cooperative Wool Grow stood, the 200 chickens all alive and near the city had been con

cletelr Inundated only one knowers' associations at the request ofgether and In full view of a great
ha4 taken a day off the association , directors. A. W. death had resulted. ..

and ;come by foot and in any kind Shwrthout. will have charge of Barre Stricken - .

SPRINGFIELD. Mass.. Not. Crashing through power data
of vehicle, he said: this survey. . ; SESTICE OF STUUX" , - -(AP)The death toll in Barre--j am speaking against my ex-- j made obstacles, scores of ordln

lly peaceful mountain r etrea
now. are raging toward the ral

ResuKs of these Interviews and
surveys are not released until they Vt., had - reached 2 5 and - might

mount higher before morning.eeutioners, again bi. tneuaas wu
has brought me here i j s , s'".'-

Every Pali of glasses fitted by us are frisHxed ttgairtt
breakage. Don't fail to take advanta of this librr Jare published fa government bul mm u avrm. av 1 .t. - a Z a V

. Ti poetic phrases- - herea letin T'i" c,lraltTPbllcan from the stricken city,
eaid ,MnaYwt-- tva Alf --asteneen

of xnilf and store and cottage, j

J The crest xl the flood and ti
crisis in the " cases of scores ? ccover the principles and practices No Extra Charge for Exarhinatioiri: - All Wwh Citowna win not be reached befoKof successful cooperative market-

ing. ' -
? tomorrow noon, but already then

Epeecji UduuuUuj jaage iainayo
who sentenced him. He called on
God to witness his innocence and
then on the eminent spirit of Gen-
eral Pando to he witness at this
tragic moment, to say the word
lavlag him from death and exon-Titl- zg

him from the charges. --

114 then again Invoked the deity

haa been, recorded a toll of tw;

under $ 1-- 2; feet of water.--; A wo-
man and three ' children - were
drowned when the boat in which
they were. leaving their marooned
home capsized.
, Two buses, thought to be filled
with passengers, were believed to

i itM K. COmiESCXAL STNSAXt STAT2 rf-"- r
score end more known dead and
property loss which will run in
many millions. -

Anyway Noah wasn't one of
those people --ro go off on a trip
and leave tne cat behind. Boston
Transcript. - .
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